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St. Jobs. Мавр event» sensational and 
Important here transpired, chief «-»», 

Г* which has be* the famous case at the 
police court, where dabs ara trump». A* 
It well known to our read ere, Mr. D. R 
Jack recently laid information -egeinet 
the member* of the Woodbine Club to the 
Jardine building on Prince Wm. atreet. 

- The matter waa brought up before the 
court hat Saturday altemoon, when 
the magietrate had U» lead and

-........ , vm
mThiebaebo one doom, did eeme patching pad upeet a 

bucket ot paste ia the bathtub aad etole a 
coil hi lead pipe how the cellar.

îatitfsîttîisЄП4 *55^^? T ^ 7 07e!eded hU itepladder and peint» are there yet.
The OhrefJmice to. randerad an- ^ had thru, peace of ghm to 

other decision tlHswwek m tbe c. of the и( d,«» and sot one, and took the 
***** desert. McDonald who tubstad Bura„ ol tbe ether two. A week altar 
under age. A contingent of Halifax ^ hebron^t tbe tw0> bo, rae 0, thm 
soldiew were m thw cdy awaiting the tanwd 0Q, (оЛ, too Urge, audio mt tbe 
Judge, uerdjrt fa orderto take the prwon- otb„ * aeedld ., uader. H. .fort-
IdIm ^.dtoclJÏÏ 80 * k#1 ««dowa to the .hop to get the fodder mid.
McDonald was discharged. s giam-eutter-end it was seventeen day*

before he appeared again, and then they 
had to send for him.

The plumber was tbe beet of the let, yet 
be Uwde inch a job of relaying tbe floor* 
he had ripped up that they had to get am 
to flx thing» ihipahape. .

For all the work there was in it, that 
house might have been put in repair in 
less than a week, but the way those fellers 
fiddled around it was upset for a month. 
And they were oouatantly bragging about 
being union men, tool Next time diet 
owner and them tenants hear anybody 
talking about the rights of labor, what 
kind of a face do you suppose they-11 
mrke f

•I'm a union man myself. All tbe 
more reason, і I say, why I should have 
some pride about keeping myengag; t 
meats and doidg good work. I don’ 
have to nurse a job till another one 
hatches. I stick to business stiess to me.

“It I had my way, the union» wouldn’t 
say a word about higher wage» or shorter 
hour* for the next ten years. The leva 
headed men would jut spend that lie»6 
Wheating the botchers end trying to 

into the loafers and 
do that, the matter of 

wages and hours would settle Itself."

find a chance to do a lot of goad by look
ing altar t|ew.;

trustee* would be properly discharged. Tbe 
rents would be promptly collected and the 
ммвииу uplift mdi to lbs church.

James Gen followed and in his turn 
promised to de alt be eohld for tbe wel
fare of the ebmw. * - ;i\ „ -

Andrew Ьаа» mid that in his position 
aa trustee be would try to be bonpst sad 
would see that; tbe other trustee» were also 
honest.

Rev. J. O. Motley referred to the posi
tion of the church during his pastorate, 
fie found it in debt and now it was abso
lutely free. The election ol the new 
hoard he characterised as a. clean sweep 
1er the people. The conduct of the old 
board had absolutely made the people 
sick and this was the -result. Tbe new 
board was prepared to deal fairly and 
would bind itself to the people by any 
means desired.

R.| H. McIntyre thtnked there present 
for bis election and said that althogb the 
old board bad been displaced the matter 
was by no means ended. • There is some 
thing else behind the fence,’ said be, ‘and 
we'ra going to have it out. We've net 
done yet. There's a pile somewhere and 
we're going to find it. This statement 
was greeted with prolonged applause.

Key. Mr. Merley thought the board 
should demand from tbe old board all 
books pertaining to tbe • fine. This was 
decided upon tnd it was also announced 
that on* Sunday notice would be given 
when the trustees would sign an agreement 
to deal fairly with the people. The meet
ing then adjourned.

І the motorcars, й
The -electric train will be run i-

Ouvra* day 
and every other day I
URPRISBSCM

rffi gfva dm hast asm 
. uniform In qoalty.

і from 10 o'clock this morning until 4 
o'clock this afternoon.
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хіеьмеечоїіа.
Before the selectmen of a certain small 

town in Massachusetts would vote tonde

і

ш ■ On.tory.
'cannot de letter (ban 

is Soap atoram to your 1
to say to each other, 'Better weit and 
see if Mr. Blank won’t do something.’ Mr. 
Blank wee a wealthy man who made bin 

in the town. Be had not 
on his own

•v$Hr.."'.PRISE bay»brad»
dobs were tramp*. It wee a

spot a great deal of 
place, hut bad built e church end a school, 
and had contributed generously for all the 
publie needs.

To a member of hi* family who loved the 
town more wisely, perhaps, and quite a» 
well, it set wed thet the relation between

crowded court room, many prominent eft- 
dK torn* being members or cffieeri of social 

dub* showed up in response to the шт
атам ofitba police,who said they were carry 

- tag eat Judge Ritchies instructions. The 
magistrate indignantly repudiated the act- 
ton ot the police, said he had never issued 
such »n order, aad that any statement to 

■ tbe i fleet he bad dene so wm an infamous 
falsehood. The magistrat* refused to hear 
Chief Clark or Sergt, Hipwell in their own 
defenw, aad alter scoring a Globe report
er, who, it eppesrs, put shout the eeme 
construction on Mr. Ritobleta remerhe ss 
tbe police bed done, snmmenly -dosed the 
incident. The Globe reporter is able to 
tale care ot himself and will probably dp 
no, while it goes without saying that the 
next tiara the police set oa tbe remarks ol 
tBe msgfotrete they will receive a certified 
copy ol wbat is required of them. Club* 
ere trompe et tbe police building.

The fumigating at the Gourley hense on 
Qneen street, this 
e mBd mannered 
FfoweUfogend Kefly got into un nlterce 
•ton end, it is said guard Kelly 
ed. Borne citizens'* ' — 
hind enough to top that tlcbolios ware in 
dulged m daring Це day to a great ex
tent, by one of the guards. The fact re-

'ttk ;
- 'v

week, was the cause of 
iltosstion. The gutrds

the Blanks end the oc mm catty was not
:

altogether natural or wholesome. The
end papers were un

They needed to bo atoned to do 
thing for them selves. As a first step to* 
ward salt-help she organised a village 
improvement association.

That was a turning-point in the history 
of the town. In tbs four years that have 
passed the little society he* embellished 
the common, helped to rebuild the read*, 
and established a new ideal of beauty few 
private boutes end grounds. But the best 
ol its achievement» is ta revival of publie 
spirit. Nowadays the people do not ion. 
get to show strangers the church that Mr. 
Blank bailt ; bat neither do they tail to 
point proudly to other improvements' end 
my, ‘W did that.' They love end honor 
thorioh

mains, however,., that a free fight
occurred, that eeveral ol the people in the 
vicinity of the quarantined house were 
under, the weather, fold, as a finale, the 
eitisauâ—the good citizens el St. John— 
were just saved the expanses of en 
additional tax by net celling out th* 
ambulance. Neighbors on ei joining 
fences enjoyed the fisterfls from a dis
tance while tbe Board ot Health men
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.
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іet Times
to be again dawning. People pnilWtlf 
mily keep eakes are having them re-fin- " ' 
and re-plated, and many new tooes'er* 
purchased. The new designs 
іе best and most sensible snai
e Meriden Britannia Co. If your o 
ts or other silverware wants fixing up*, 
send it to the' Maiden Company tor- 

result will surprise you. 
of die genuine «

waged wer one with the other.
Г I* >• • well-known fact if net a tradition 
that our Hebrew iriende are not fond ot 
pork, so it can never be wid—to use a 
slang exptessior—that they are on the hog. 
That they ere fond of other animal flesh 
was smply proven in thin city as. the 

" following incident will show.
p Scott B. Morrill was requested to nee 
hw utmort endeavors to recover ‘-cm a 
number ot members of the Jewish congre- 
gelien the sum of thirty-sewn della», 

* «aid to hive been taken by them fram e 
fellow Israelite. Tbe men who lest the 
money, told e story to the ifleet tbetc 
number of Jews had lot mid • lodge which 
met in Corbett’s bell on Mill etieet. They 
claimed to beve secured * chatter from 
tbe Grand Lodge A. F. end A. M. end 

, under the authority vested m them were 
enabled to initiate member» into their

B. The 
■ stock

S47 The story of the missing brother, the 
Boston pijot found, by the tfforts of e Mb 
aad bénéficient Catholic fclergyaua ol the 
ShiVim»:WW 4 M* «’ter and

century would fill à velum* U it ware right 
1y told. The facts road like a chapter ol 
Action instead ol t romance in real life. 
The search for tbe lost one, hie 
subsequent life, the work of the good 
priait, the Sisters of Chsrity end their 
efforts, ell tell e tele ot hsppinoM and re
union in the South End homo—began in 
tbe nineteenth century end ended in the

as their genereoi friend eefi 
benefactor, bat they are no longer in dan
ger of derating him to the position of st 
feudal chieftain end becoming hfo ЬшаМ» 
retainer!, t 

t Better *o for rich 
cannot always mrke permanent provision 
for all who have relied on them, end the 
mere absolute the dependence bee been 
the more helplese is en individual or institu
tion or municipality when the rich mm in 
suddenly withdrawn. The beet way to show 
gratitude tbe only sale course tor the tone* 
fieiery to take, ie to eeeept every snob gift 
not aa an excuse to wait for another, but 
as a fresh incentive to personal effort.

These have, been busy times for that 
«epd citiaen, D. |1. Jack- Wbftt.Mb the , 
cltb mette*, vacSnatioe, etd ', he n»y -bo- 
pardoned for tailing the fiOfb century a 
verytapeady one.

rers Bros**
aka, Spoons, &c., is worth esamintng^ <v»»-’У''"

Ц conscience 
if we eeuld

breed • 
shirks. If

nmust die: they
M
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'£■ Wood’s PhoBphodlne,1
"5 rhé erect tnglieh Ври/Яь* |
Iff Bold and recommended by a® j
<S druggists In Canada. Only 
jZ able medicine discovered. 
Minimi guaranteed to earn 
таї Weakness, all effects ot a] 
tentai Worry, Bxoeaslve nee at 
m or Stimulante. Mailed on reo

■The fut few days of good sleighing have 
attracted to tbe Marsh road every after 
noon the usual speedy array of teams and 
tbe usual crowd of. pedestrians, who in 
their eegernese to wlinen the brashes be
tween Uie would be chafopion* get as ca
nal гагу mach in the road ot the ssme.

The speedway on tbe Marsh road from 
the One Mile House to tbe Three Mile 
Hooee baa been nil that could be wished 
for by'horsemen end nearly every horse m 
the city with speed was on deck during the 
week end there wte some lively brushes 
down the road.
■The driveis lira not yel allowed their 
horses to go at it herd but are gradually 
getting them into shape and 
it the going continuée goad the horses may 
be let go withoot doing themselves injury.

nsru ojt aa sen жа штат я a.

Electric Train Bans for Six Boors aad 
Dees a Bt* Business.

The first electrie treio for the public 
service was run on the Second evenue line 
yeeterdey without any trill* or celebra
tion ordinarily inoidentel to such ‘first, 
events. All ot the festive features of in-

20 th.

e W Police affairs ere still » mystery to the 
good people of St. John. Whet with sen
sational stetemerte, inueidoes, défis end 
verbal battles, the public era cert silly on 
the qui vive of expectation. The obiel end 
the magistrate ere still st diggers-ends 
end the finish is not in sight. 
Cilixen ere daily expecting on outbreak 
in one quarter or the other. The 
press harp on the subject doily, 
some oa one side, seme on the other. 
Ridicule and contumely have been beep
ed in measure upon mess ore upon the 
police department bodies, they all have 
the" tame unavailing effect. In the

.Maw Cat Hilan Male'prise.
Phosphodiae is sold in St. John. 
insible Druggists. ; On another page of this issue ie found 

the prospects of e new company, which it 
is hoped will prove the pioneer of an ex. 
ceedingly important Cancdiin industry. 
We refer to tost of * he Ootario Sugar 
Company, Limited,’ an enterprise inoer* 
poreted to grow anger beets end to minu
tant ore end sell sugar therefrom, etc. „

The company, a* will be observed, start# 
oat with a remarkably strong directorate, 
and another fovoorabto feature of its gro-

■staflieg electricity in place of steam on 
the derated were attended to on the trial 
trip feet Thursday.

The train put into commission yesterday 
mode four round trips between South 
Ferry and 129th street, leaving the np 
town termind for the first trip at 10:14 
o'clock in the morning. Each one way 
trip aras msde in the regular schedule time 
of the steam train- 41 minutes—and there 
was no bitch at any time in the six boon 
thet the electric train wm kept in oper
ation.

The train was made np of three rare, a 
motor car at each end and a trailer in the 
middle, end the crew consisted of the 
meter man, n conductor and two guards.

More electric trains will bn pat an a* 
can he properly trained

-a lodge.
On Thursday night three applicants for 

sdmission appeared end were compelled to 
undergo all sorts ot rough treatment. One 
el thee bad hie boots removed end while 
blindfolded, paila of icy water were thrown 
on hie bare lost, censing him to contract a 

•severe cold. On Sundey night the men 
who applied to Mr. Morrill lor assistance, 
tod gone to the lodge with two others,and 
Star befog blindfolded tod been ill treated 

'to taenyways- He was polled end touted 
around tfae.room for fully twenty minutes. 
When tbe initiation was over, beer and 
Bqner waa sold, and these present drank. 
Alter leaving ton ball the complainant die 
covered tout thirty seven dollars, which be
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pectus Is the fact tort the capitalisation
The mayoralty contrat is в vexing que» 

tien just now. Mayor Daniel will not to 
in the field, Aid». White and Colwell ere 
to the field to stay to a finish. Other dark 
borsra msy here, however loom up in tbe 
near future, Mr. Wallace ie talked of, 
then there ie n North End alderman.

includes no watered stock. In feet, new 
shareholders will oom* into the company 
•n toe seme basis ns the directors, who 
have givee their time and labor gratis to 
tbe venture.

As away World readers already knew, 
the toot sugar iadnatry bra grown to enor
mous proportions in Frasoo, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium, toe United States sod

ШHAPPINESS

PROSPERITY
meantime everything goes on in the
same old rat, with tbe end not even 1
to eight.

C—V tod in bid possession
Mondeymorntog be demanded iront the 
officers of the society; that ft should to 
Mtumed to Meat ones. This not befog 
tan. to IHPVt; Mt Merrill, but on 

ygetosefoBto bietHtaÀel business found 
tort toe ЩЧЧП tad been seat to Mm.
; v’|h,nra«l^‘rt^^Pj^«*b.ra 

mhkW traie» “* eburea metis» 
„«Matty. The matter erase to e climax 
recently when tod Old boasd wse deposed 

- wd d вага one Adwa.

.»dwas Taksn all io all, this has been a serait - 
ional week to staid old St, John.

As XUs OscpeaSsr daw IK 
The oerpententer looked like e 

with no nonsense abeut him, end to behav. 
od nooordfogly. It wran smell job. the 
laying a plank walk teem the beck door to 
ton street, but Le planned ft eerefaUy, did 
it thoroughly, rad wasted neither time er 
lumber. The woman of the heura watched 
him With delight end the man ol the house 
oompHmeetad him. *

Tea, too carpenter answered, meditative* 
ere eeme queer people handling 

days. I heard abortion* 
interesting ipeetowns n lew week» ago. 
tact, I did the cleaning up etter ttom.
Eft *»• a nice bouse they were at wark 
on. It hadn't been oceupfod tor quite » 
while, end when too owner found s goad 
tarant there was considerable repairing to 
be dene- The mechanic* wm* notified to 

у ad season, bob they вето to work 
•t when they got ready.
Iftrt tow the paper hangar. H* papered

fast as the
to operate them, end within a month ft ie 
probable tort there will to more electric 
than steam trains « Second nvww. . [

The reran that the electrie train was faotorira am required to tondle toe pro- 
operated for only iis heure yratarday і* duct. Why, therefore, should not th#

in too
power bouse it tbe loot el Be* Seventy- 
sixth street ft randy for ora, and it to not 
good power-house economy to operate one 
engine mere than six beers on a stretch.
At coon as ton second 
end ready for use the ekotric train will 
ran all day, .

The new train WM comfortably filled yes 
terday on all to* trips although they 
made «the time et day when trsffla to 
comparatively light. That was due «e pub
lie curiosity and a desire on tto part of 
hundreds ol prawagew to to apmg too 
Ont to enjoy toe change in motive power.
Lob of fotts « »# virion* station pfot 
forme let empty Steam trains goby because 
they wanted to writ for tbe electric rare 
and n tot morn who ordinarily travel on the £
Third nvwwi trained a bleak east to try

■

However, ft to nil mere speouletion at
W.A.O.MACXAT

- _ « Me.
ï*ÏVl-

ЖАТЕ, О, Г. А. О. P. Ж, І
ST. JOBS Я. В. ‘

present.
other countries, in which hundreds offt.

That all good Samaritans am. not yet 
gora to to* other \ world wm imply ex
emplified ta week when a pitiful right wm 
witnessed « the north rid* ot King iqrarw 
Wednesday after con, two boy* under the 
ego of 10 yean, dirty, ragged end almost 
without shew, might have been seen 
walking along shivering with the cold, el-

rawest a tow:— B, Drisooll, No. 16 Kmgrquare. Ha osB-

' dentand that affaira woald no longer be £2«П«*о^ ^ -
v oontfonad in the seme eld way, Tbe board M “

. ___ib. ..s efookfogs to take
■^^■i.T»nti;^r^-T to ШИП fellow, wera art haft clothed and

’■ Nî#4-y-vw Jh«Szteft S-У• h"

m
that only on* ot Де Mg вмів thin ■s

country f At pensant Qenadn 
each year upwards of 880,000.000 lb* at 
imported, eugw. the pswent wntemptot- 
ed factory could hardly tarn eat men

« that to

. itt
IB DOMESTIC BEEP, 
ULTBY ALL KINDS,
Ї AND ONTARIO 
LARD and SUET.

;

18,000,000 lb* p* „ .. .
should ton « ample market toe ill net*

to eat up
P

, pub
There*
I the*

It has been proven tortOitarioto 
і rally edited for sugar tort onftim 
this oompany toe secured м its agrioi 
tot Prof. Shatttowurth, Phm. D, wk

Ontario government to the-------- —
oi Dm provfooe during the part few y

' w*
>BAH. toy Mar tools

p«with them. The

Ш'XL
boy*tod the lathe waà 

left Mr. Drieeoll's 
dry tort and
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